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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

eVero Launches New Website
eVero Corporation is excited to announce the launch of its revamped website, effective
immediately (www.evero.com).
“We’re proud to be unveiling our new website,” said eVero CEO Christos Morris. “We
hope that our new site reflects our standing as leaders in the new age of digital
healthcare solutions.”
Since they founded eVero Corporation in 2000, brothers Christos and Constantine
Morris have been dedicated to helping Health and Human Services (HHS) organizations
find technology solutions. eVero works primarily with agencies serving the Intellectual
and Developmental Disabilities (I/DD) community.
With a new sleek, modern design, eVero’s new website will help service providers in the
HHS industry learn more about eVero’s mission and product offerings. To keep the site a
current source of information for healthcare professionals, the website will also be
updated regularly with a column, “From the Desk of Christos Morris.” Christos’ thought
pieces focus on cutting-edge digital technology, and how such technologies positively
impact diversified areas of business operations. eVero has a track record of introducing
organizations to technology solutions. Now, visitors can stay up-to-date with technology
trends and insights and their effect on promoting organizational efficiencies.
eVero has also redesigned the website to place an added emphasis on its Outreach
Program, which helps to teach individuals enrolled in Day Programs marketable job
skills. The site will host a blog written by graduates of the Outreach Program. The
Outreach Program is just one of the many ways in which eVero is dedicated to helping
individuals in the I/DD community.
Based in Melville, New York, eVero works with many Health and Human Services
providers in the tristate area, including Family Residences and Essential Enterprises,
YAI, Life's WORC and the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene.
More than just an electronic record keeping and data management system, eVero
partners with its clients to provide the technology, infrastructure and workflow to
successfully manage individuals with long-term care needs. eVero’s services include
electronic health record software, complemented by an Integrated Care Management
(ICM) Platform to track an individual’s long-term care across multiple agencies. Other
services include IT support and cloud-based services to bring agencies up to date with
cutting-edge technology. The site also provides a portal to our eSupport system which
allows clients to contact our Help Desk at any time, 24/7.

	
  

	
  

We manage the process, you manage the care

